
*And-thavdieTMeirllipus 
will do the trick. 

Meanwhile, 	 o 
the U.S. involteMent con-
tinues- to skyrocket 'with 
more thaC40,00Ameridan6 
dead in action and acci- 

dents, more than 200,000 
wounded, more than MO - 

'billion already spent: 
Worse yet, the future costs 
to the nation in veterans= 
benefits will approach an- 

-- othee$50 billion,. Add to, 
this the interest payments 
on federal debts directly 
attributable to the Viet  
namese war, and the final 
cost will, approac jk350 
billion. 

Professor James Clayton 
of the University of Utah, 
an authority on ple.eco- 

.'nomic costs of Wars to the 
Anierican peopl'C'hie"SUst" 
flnished a book, entitled 
The Economic Impact of the 
Cold War which Harcourt, 

- Brace .& World will-poblish 
next year 	- 

"restimated4330 billion 
as the final total of the .  
Vietnamese-war, prQv'iding 
we deescalate in a lorry," 
Dr. Clayton declares. "But 
that figure is an; absolute
minimum. A more realistic 
figure would ba $400 
billion. 
' "1, knew that.ligure bog-

gles the mind.'But_ire 
true. People simply'igie no 
idea how much this nation 
spends on veterans' bene-
fits and war interest pay-
ments.'. 

"For example, World War 
II cost $381 billion. 
Veterans' benefits froi 
that war have already cost 
the nation $75 billion and 
will in the end reach the 
staggering total of $476 
billion. In addition, the 
nation wil have to pay $200 
billion in interest pay-
ments. Do you 'realize what 
that adds up to? One 
trillion and fifty-seven I. 

r,n;i4UW,' 
The feeling 
in Japan,c • 
TaiWan,:Ans- - 

, tralia, and 
other Asian countries ip 
that'South Vietnam will ' 
show ne-sincere_disposition 
to end the - Vietnamese War 
untilthag.5.: etarts to 
withdraw some 

Prosperity in Saigon has 
reached such an all-time.. 

-high, so many profiteers 
are making huge fortunes 
because of the U.S. 

4ence, that there is-now:s 
vestedintereat in main-

- taining-the'wer'aslong 
as possible. 	, 

group ofSouth Viet-
namese businessmen, - visit-: 

fing'Tokyo to speed up their 
0brdera:for conanmerf-goods--

cars, :TV sets, - 'transistor 
radios tape recorders, 
etc..-admitted to a PARADE 
Taporter,thatr, AheAPVN- 
(Army OtiOREENid*AnSt-_, 
nath)'ie4rettY much . a: 
corrupt joke, that 
fold_likeen accordion 
once the-Ameriaans'pUll 

Misaiseippi4  head o'fAS-e-
Benate'Armed Service's Corn- 

• one of Lyndon 
Johnson',ayerigAnal 
hawks, is' also honest and 
realiptie,eneugh te 	,-- 
acknowledge the eame truth. 

- The.South:fletnameee Army 
simply lacks the 

tO,Aill Other Tiei 
:namese,. Prefers to let the 

Americans do the kill*g 
and the dying. 

The Saigonese businessmen 
predict that the U.S. will 

. begin to withdraw some
troops in,August unless 
President .Thiencan:manu" 
facture emergency reasons 

'for theirl.ndefinite  re- 
tention.'such as another 

,A04mminentenemy.:offensive.-, 
They Alao have the feeling 
that the U.S. military in 

• Vietnam will try:  to 
American trodpn.there,as - .  

' long as. possible,:-always...  
on the grounds that the 
enemy has Just aboutlad,it 




